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United Press International
KDETROIT— Much more than statistical precision is at stake in the 
city of Detroit’s landmark lawsuit against the Census Bureau. In the 
balance are congressional reputation and millions of dollars in govern
ment aid, so many of the nation’s large cities are watching.
■City attorneys went to court Monday demanding the Census Bureau 
come up with a more accurate population count.
■A variety of statistical specialists and Census Bureau officials were 
ejected to be called as witnesses.
■The lawsuit sought an order requiring the Census Bureau, by statis- 
tigal methods, to figure into its official 1980 tally the population 

ndercount — the number of people missed in the census-taking

A National Urban League demographer who studied the 1970 cen
sus estimated federal officials overlooked 67,000 Detroit residents — 
costing the city at least $52 million in federal and state grants through 
the decade.

The suit, being closely watched by many of the nation’s large cities, 
contended the government has a constitutional requirement to count 

“the whole number of persons” living in the country.
The Census Bureau concedes it missed about 5.3 million people in 

the 1970 census. Census-taking procedures have been improved, but 
there is little doubt there will be an undercount in 1980 also.

City officials contend past undercounts have short-changed Detroit 
in both aid allocated partly on a population basis and proper represen
tation in Congress.

Testimony begins today

ERA bribery alleged
United Press International

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. — Lawyers for Wanda 
Brandstetter, unsuccessful in their bid to avoid trial 
on charges she sought to bribe a state lawmaker to 
vote for the Equal Rights Amendment, say they’ll 
prove she was the victim of a plot to defeat the 
controversial proposal.

Defense motions to dismiss the charges against the 
former National Organization for Women field orga
nizer and mother of three teen-agers were denied 
Monday.

Testimony was to begin today in Brandstetter’s 
trial.

In denying the dismissal motion, Sangamon Coun
ty Associate Circuit Judge Jeanne Scott said defense 
attorneys failed to support their claim Brandstetter 
was unfairly singled out for prosecution.

The case is the first known criminal proceeding 
involving the ERA. It hinges on the question of 
whether Brandstetter actually offered a bribe or 
merely a legal campaign contribution.

Brandstetter is charged with offering $1,000 to 
Republican state Rep. Nord Swanstrom May 14 in 
exchange for a favorable ERA vote. The alleged offer 
was written on the back of a NOW business card.
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Pepsodent Toothpaste ^

See-Thru
Binder
Zipperoo

. . . . Each

12" Chef 
Style Fry Pan
Wearever Cookware, 
Silverstone Coating

. . Each

0xy-10 Acne 
Medication

*1.99

SAFEWAY 
COUPON VALUE

:: m Right Guard Deodorant;
^ Bronze, 10 Oz.

!•' Aerosol .... Can *1.87i

ONE WITH 
COUPON!

i w Signal Mouthwash
i r is oz.;*1.39Btl.
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Spiral Theme Book AT*. Each U #

Theme Book
3-Subject, SPECIAL!............................

«23*
*2.77

Son of Big Chief
Tablet, SPECIAL!.................................

Index Cards
3” x 5", SPECIAL!...............................

100 Ct. 
...........Pkg.

77< LAST WEEK!
ca* TO COMPLETE YOUR SET OF 

FAMILY CIRCLE CREATIVE 
29< COOKING COOKBOOKS!

SAFEWAY
COUPON VALUE

4 fes Agree Shampoo
^ j j^Ag&ej ) 20’OFF 8 0z. 99*
m \ .iki'j ! LABEL! ...........Btl.
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Scotch Buy 
Margarine

Canned
Biscuits

Mrs. Wright's,
10 Count

Safeway’s Brand of Thrifty Products!

Scotch Bu
Bath Soap

^ Scotch 
*' Buy . .

Paper Towels
Scotch Buy,
Compare!

Detergent
Scotch Buy, Dry 49 Oz.
Phosphate Free*................ Box

Fabric Softener
Scotch Buy
Brand ..............................
Liquid Detergent
Scotch Buy, 32 Oz
Clear............................................... Btl

119 Ct. 
. . Roll

SAFEWAY QUALITY MEATS ... GUARANTEED!

Boneless 
Chuck Roast

USDA Choice 
Beef Chuck

Fresh Pork 
Shoulder Steak or

Roast

“It ain’t fancy but 
It sure is good!”

Bathroom Tissue
Scotch 4RollJLQ^

Buy........................................................Pkg. V M

Paper Napkins — — *
Scotch 140 Ct. C 4||

Paper Plates ^ _ _
Scotch Buy, 100 Ct. $ I ilQ
9 Inch Wide...........................Pkg. I

Manor House 
Chicken Franks or
Bologna

Turkey
Hindquarters or 

Drumsticks
Frozen,Serving 

Suggestion Fresh

12 Oz.

Smoked
Turkeys
Manor House,
8-12 Lbs.
Weight Range USDA Grade 'A'

it’s somebody’s)/ 
dinner!

Safeway has long had a reputation 
for fine meats. We top this with our 
famous trim policy. The excess fat 
is trimmed just right to keep that 
luscious, juicy rib-eye, T-Bone or sir
loin . . . luscious and juicy all the 
way to your table. And it helps the 
price, too, because you don't pay for 
something you can’t eat.

At Safeway, it isn't just meat . . . it’s 
somebody's dinner.

a little bit more
...from Safeway

READY TO SERVE SHOP!
Thete items ore avadoblc in the following Safeway Stores only: in Austin at 9411 
N. Lamar, 1500 W. 35th Street; in Pearland; Lufkin; Koty; Port Arthur; 
Kingwood; in College Station at 1725 Texas Ave.; League City; Spring; l in 
Houston at Bellfort at Telephone Rd., 16550 II Comino Real, Holcombe at Kirby, 
9325 Katy Frwy., 5375 Antoine, 1415 Wilcrest 14085 S. Mom 8 4705 Hwy. 6 N.. 
Cypress North Houston at Huffmeister and in Beaumont at Highway 105.

Eight Pieces of 
Fried Chicken or 
Whole Smoked 
Fryer

*3.39Hot! &
Ready Each
To Eat!........... Box

French Bread
Hot & 1Lb AO*
Delicious!.............. .. Loaf V #

Jarlsburg Swiss

Cheese .... ib. *2.99

Gateway Smoked, Reg. sausage Beef, HotorKielbaia . u*1.96 Braunschweiger ™Z°kce u 79* Top Sirloin b  ̂Beef um. u, *2.69
Eckrich Smoked,sausage Regular or Kielbata. . . u*2.19 Sliced Bacon %Zar. £*1.55 Loin Strips mr"" ib. *3.69

Sausage !«ft,ok.d . u.*2.39 U r^... r Smok-A-Roma. Fully Cooked 
nUmS Water Added, Bonele«s. . . . u. *2.08 Tenderloins wr1*”. ib*4.39

Jumbo Franks B^d* . U5*1.75 Whole Hams!r.dA Ron,a it *2.28 Chuck Roast c^ck B^ei... u. *1.68
Franks ",3“-“........ £*1.59 POrk ChOpS FomilXk .b *1.58 Lamb Chops ^.hwicm, ib. *3.49
Cooked Ham3"’... ‘£*1.59 CUtletS CenuTne*MiJk-Fed Veal ib *6.89 Lamb Chops “.’.tVm.ri.on ib *2.49
Smok-Y-Links ,0p5:*1.49 Chuck Steak!£:£•'“‘“u *1.98 Leg of Lamb wicn u, *2.59
Bologna B^hlnece in. 99* Arm Steak LTSn .b *2.08 1____ 1- I ___ New Zealand,Lama Legs wi»ie, Froien..... ib *1.79

Beef
Short Ribs
...l

Boneless Top 
Round Steak 

or Roast
USDa7 USDA Choice 

CHOICE) Beef, Round
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SAFEWAY and a little bit more

Senate 
eyeing 
tax cut

United Press International
WASHINGTON — The Senate 

Finance Committee plans to move 
full speed ahead on a tax-cut bill, but 
is trying to decide which way to veer: 
toward individuals or business.

The panel voted 11-1 Monday to 
draft a tax-reduction bill to take 
effect Jan. 1, 1981.

Committee Chairman Russell 
Long, D-La., said Monday he is con
fident the committee can complete 
its work by Sept. 3 and maybe even 
by the end of the week. He also ex
pects the Congress to approve the 
tax-cut bill by the end of the year.

Sen. Robert Packwood, R-Ore., 
who has opposed any taxcut effort 
before the end of the year, was not 
present when the votes were tallied, 
but Long announced Packwood 
would be recorded as voting no.

In the House, the tax-writing 
Ways and Means Committee con
tinued hearings on the advisability of 
a tax cut, but so far has announced no 
plans to act before the end of the 
year.

Long was confident if the Senate 
overwhelmingly approves a tax cut, 
the Ways and Means Committee will 
act on it.

Long, who faces a tough primary 
in Louisiana Sept. 13, urged the 
panel to target a sizable portion of 
the tax cut for individuals. “I would 
like to see us act in a way to benefit 
the rank and file of a great majority of 
taxpayers,” he said.

But Sent. John Danforth, R-Mo., 
argued that a major portion of the tax 
cut should be geared toward busi
ness to spur productivity and in
crease employment.

Also Monday, Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen, chairman of the congressional 
Joint Economic Committee, intro
duced a bill for a $10 billion tax cut 
aimed at stimulating business invest
ment.

Bentsen, D-Texas, called for faster 
tax depreciation writeoffs for equip
ment, machinery and buildings. It 
would reduce the depreciation time 
by 40 percent for equipment and 
machinery and would cut it in half for 
investment in buildings.

After other senators offered their 
pet tax cut proposals, the Republi
cans and Democrats decided to 
caucus separately to come up with 
some workable plans.

Oil rig
getscharity
visit

United Press International
PROVIDENCE, R.I. — Barbara 

Pacheco has been to some far-flung 
locations to raise money for the Un
ited Way, but a trip to an oil rig 105 
miles off the New Jersey coast tops 
her list.

Pacheco, a campaign associate for 
United Way of Southeastern New 
England, hopped into a helicopter 
with Cumberland businessman F. 
Steel Blackall this week to visit the 
wildcat drillers on the oil rig Ocean 
Victory.

The two made the trip to the float
ing oil rig at the invitation of ODE- 
CO, Inc., President Hugh J. Kelly, 
whose firm is sinking a 16,000-foot 
well for Tenneco Inc.

“He is very active with the United 
Way in his home of New Orleans and 
he wanted to make sure the workers 
were giving their fair share, ” Pache
co said.

Kelly wanted them to contribute 
to the fund, but was concerned their 
unusual working location might pre
sent some problems.

When he asked Pacheco to come 
to the rig and explain the fund, she 
obliged.

“We went down there and spoke 
to two groups, showed them a film 
and talked about the United Way,” 
she said.

“The idea of going off to an oil rig 
isn’t that unusual,” she said. “I’ve 
done some strange things for the Un
ited Way. I’ve gone to factories to 
talk to workers — with machines 
whirring around me. ”

“After all, we are asking them for 
their money,” she Said.

Pacheco said she was thrilled ab
out the two-hour helicopter trip.

“Well, I was kind of excited about 
the idea, needless to say,” she admit
ted. “I’ve never been in a helicopter 
before. I think we went down to 
Long Island, then hung a left.”


